
No. FSI roo6/zo18/r (u/S)

To:

Dated Dispur, the u oth Dec, zorS

Sub : lnformation about new appointecs

sir/Madam' 
I am directed to say that thc following 3 (three) nos of incumbents have been newly

appointed as LDA under O/o the Addl CE, Kokraihar Zone, WII Department, I}-IC, Kokrajhar. -l-hc posts were approved

by BTC Authority. Accordingly, Finance (SlU) Department's Appraisal No. FSt too6/2or8 dtd 2o/12/2or8 is issued to
facilitate drawal of r't pay to the new appointees.

SI No Name of the incur
1. Ringkhang Basumatary

2. Subhrojyoti

3. Arundhuti Brahma

2.6l07l)_o18

incumbent

Gangopadhyay

>-4lo7lzot8

BcEis-taredy-o.st

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
FTNANCE (S1U) DEPARTMENT

DISPUR:::GUWAHATI.5

'[he Treasury Officer,
Kokrajhar

ln view of thc above, you arc requested to take necessary action towards release of the
year (zot8-r9) to the above menti<lned incumbcnt. For the arrear salaries (if any), Finance

BIl.85/98/131 dtd z'rltolzot'r may be followed. Any shortfall that may arise can be met in the next

This is for favour of your kind information and necessary action.

salary of the current

Departmentrs OM No.

SD budget.

Yours faithfully,

ll
( GEETANJALI A NAYYAR )

Deputy Secretary to the Covt of Assam,
[ina-n ce (Sl U ) Departrn ent

Memo No. FSl roo6/zo18/r (U/S)-A Dated Dispur the u oth Dec, zor8

Copy for information etc. to:

t' The Deputy Secretary to the Govt of Assam, WI'l & tlc Department with referencc to his/her endt in File No
Tn D/BTC/78ol2,o18

2. The Chief Engineer, Water Resourcc, Assam, Ghy
3. The Principal Secretary, tlTC, Kokrajhar
4. The Addl CE, Kokraihar Zone, WR Department, I}'IC, Kokrajhar
5. 'l'he 

EE, Kokraihar WIt Diyision
6. Finance (lludget) Department
7. -Finance 

(SlU) Deparknent

_ ,y Finance (eGu). Department for uploading the communication in Finance Department,s website and immediatelyv transmitting the same to the concerned Treasury Officcr,

t

Deputy Secretary to the Govt of Assam
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